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Mo“omy « Hank; In Mocdaj
Paoaachar. H.S?J(i™^JjIL^“ o”0*r <a

°J?°“ “** 0"* Moaitay of a^h•“MOwmeSHi **“*oo ““ *»rth
of Mel,month.*£• *« 0»Jof each torn.lo££Tnd££ ““Oar««»*.

District Court;
Pwncaar-Hoa. M. Hawroa., iaiociiTs—IHon. H.|W. WiLuaua.r^rVjPi”-**"• fcortli HoodarofJanoaff, Aprfl,floTwaber. Beiorn dan—Tb# ftiit Hon-“onU> “ d «» Out ’v »f each farm.BbarllTa Oalea on theflrat day of each mooch.£s£^u‘’ndv• AprU <“i- “d

oalla loreach daj oooilit of thaflnt ten open

Bank Statementn*
Iko following li a tabular itetamoat of tbo

ooudlUon of tho Banka of this city, for tbo
“okik of April, 1868, ai oomparod withtbo pnrioua Booth:

Trees'y
,

-
Ho<** * Doe brLotni. Epoch. Notae ot Banka■ oth'rß’s

rioaborgh ual,ati> Mu,,69 tu.lw «jowswhm Slum UwaleS
— Si*!*2 “TO.j*e uoj&o inore2S?“.——

. «!'*• 168,1>8 614 648 1:8,481
,«W« 617.69' TM O

7?®-**!—— 676.4 » 130 01b 892.7 U 290,064AHHh*ay—— 887,40 134,T& 447,76 100.8M
TOW.™

L—t month.,
1,443,563 6330,623 1,839.61
1 <76,664 6,638.192 » 816 ffi

tf —umlP»rri—i a,> 01 301 534 ...
imii

|_ | i lie* tololrcnl ,D.| Dapoelf I Btnb.
«x,im 1,tf<9,59jyyp M-OiCT 60 ,174

Marehanu * MaanTza. 4357.733 441,118
192.10) 8304-S

Meahantn. 876,Mi 57129uva 751,C9> 6&8.1W
Allacfanajl... 845,441- 310,tfc

Totals. ) , tt.438.25a 4 452 589, 189,‘08month... ~, |6<n >3 82‘14330.44*1 lw 921

■■■■■ 74 5U
• Presbjteriai.

She Reformed Presbyteryof Pittsburgh
att la ;the Pint Bsformtd Presbyterian
church of this city yesterday. Inaddition to
**• usualroutine matters, tho following Hem
ofbusiness wen transacted: Thename of the
Second Reformed Congregationof Pittsburgh
was stricken from theroll of Presbytery's ra-®“®*ss. pastoral relation between Bee.John Nevin and the oongregation ofshenan-<o, Crawford county, was dissolred. ,

Theoongregation of Neshaanoek presented
the following qusry: “Is it consistent withCoed standing in the Reformed Presbyterian
Church to sapporta treasonable newspaper?"
This was referred to a special committee whoreported, That inasmuch as civil governmentis an ordinanoe of God, and Christians owe
allegiance to such governments as secure a
good degree of olvil and religious liberty to
their oUUtns, therefore,

Smoh*dr That instead of supporting trea-
sonable newspapers, to do which is itself trea-son, we should use all proper means to dii-
■conrage.thsm:

The Oommlttse made certain specifications,wuish, after some discussion, were withdrawn
lest seme efijsnse might bo given to those who
**• perfectly loyal to. the government; Thereport was adopted ”TV^Ditaonnly.Th* following period ware appointed dele-
ntoo to Geiere! Synod, to meet is CederrUle,OUo.oa the third Wednesday of Mop noxt:Minister,—Rot*. George Soott, John Doug-lu,.D. D., Hobart MoUilitn, Thomei John-
JJti J* HIU> John Alford end JohnKerin.
Eideri—John Stevenson, Biq., Jomoi M.
Imbrio, Saorgo Show, Beoj.mm Miller, An-drew Wotunon, Daniel Minnieh.'nnd Henrr-Caldwell.

Fresbytety eordiaUj recommended tho ob-aocraaooof Thnrsdsy, the 30 th ofApril, u a
dsy of humiliation end preyer, in aooordanMwith tho President's prooUmeUon.

On Book Table.
History of tho Befotmetlon ia Europe In thoTlwoofOslvm. Bf J. U. Merte D’Aublpf* D.D„ Amb.r

of tho “HutotT of tho B formuton In tho ml-Month C.ntutj," t roll. l2mo. pp. 433 ond *75.How Tort:Bobert Oortor h Brothers. rituhcioh-ftADoris, 03 Wood St.
Some weeks 0(0 wsnotleed tho pabllshirs’

oßßoaaeoßiont of then volamti, ond (oto 0
fow oxtrooto front tho pnfhoo, which happen-
ed to be inoindod ia nfateieulnt of proof-ohooto
than forwarded to no. Ihoro oxtrooto Tory
distinstly stated tho design ond soope of this
-oddltifn to tho onthor*i gnat monumental
-work—tho " History of tho Beformetion in
the SixteenthConturp.” That noha work
wo Dr. D'Anbigno purposes to write, (ond ofwhich wo hast to substantial an instalment
ia tho two Tolnmeo before us,) trill bo receiv-ed with a world-wide welcome, wo are entiro-
Ip ensured; for, if his special quaUSca-
ttoaa as a historian of tho Belormationare eonoidorod, itwill readily be admitted bpall those best acquainted with his writings,
that tho very portion of it ia which bo might
bo expected to attain tho highest exeoUenoe,

, is that exactly which ho hero undertakes—the•sooond, or Oalriaian, as dlsttngnishod from<the first, or Lutheran, period of the great
uaorement. Be hu.lbng meditated and pro.
gsaredfer this division of his workon the Hof.
ormatioa. Be’saps in his preface: **Thoidea of the present work is not a new one) itdates more than fortp pears baek......Tholearned fieasdar, speaking with theauthor atBerlin .‘in 1818, passed him to undertake a
•Battery of tie ifc/oreulim of Calvin, Theauthor answered thathe desired first to de-scribe that ef Lnlhsr; but that he intended
to ekoteh tuccessivelp two plotures to similarmad pat to different."

Besides the portion of the work comprised
ta these two volumes,! we are informed
that other volumes are already far advanoed,and two more are oxpeotad to be roadpfor publication in the ensuing pear. It
is hardly necessary to sap to ourreaders, that
they Will find the same vivacity and plotur-
esquoneet of style, whioh characterised and
rendered so charming the successive volumes
«f the former portion of Dr. D'Aubigae's
History of the Belormation, reappearing in
these volumes in all its freshness—as ot ar-tist's skill and fire, unimpaired and glowing
still, which "hath touched nothing but what
it hath adorned." Doubtless tho History of
Che Beformatioa, from the eland- point of the
groat Oenevan Boformer, will be brilliantly
written—written so, that thousands will be
won to read on a subject that had never in-
riled them, bat rather repelled them, before.

■ "#atm Accident.
' A yesnij msin, named Jeaee B»pine,;eged

-bout tweaty-fivo years, met withuudlnt
«n Wedeeedey night week whioh censed hit
ixath. &• bad beta to Blelrsvllle onWed-
noedej,oad wee loaawhat intoxicated. In
thU ooeditieaha storied oat of ton, going
by weyofthe-Alumßenk." B7ioruaai-

wr*teSSSS.dor. Ihor* won no bone. hMh.?UISf|.0S
nrekebio that hil doathnnltad
no bbnatural petition in whldi S??-1? £???
during oomo twolro or fifteen hours.

BorLastSLunna roe Qon—The <i_i. ,

member of theLegislature, who Justified fuvote to exclude oolored peoplebom the Bbi.
with the remark, that ' 1he was not legisiaUa.
for ttod," is said, bp the Sreensburg Strolltube the Bor. Samaol j Wakefield, Pld”*,Westmoreland oounty.. Does the Bev. gentle.
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3.073
93,177
8U64

9,401
13 496
83,3.15

2.160

Teacher.’ I.atitnte atBa.t Liberty.
-. _

DiT’“ raccß!Di,os.

a™** I“ atnU ™ “11-i to order by lb.
M. 7 SnpKiatMdant, Md after prayerbyHr. BnroUMd, Sr., Mr. Kano Kuhn wa,elected temporary Beeretary.

TheCommittee on the ConiUtntlon was then“Hod npon tot their report.
St«r«n!on, Chairmen of the Com-mttee, than reported a oonitltntion whichwaj, alter some diionnion, adopted. AOom-

“■“*• ‘>i»n appointed to nominate por-tnantat ofloen.
Iho Committeereported the followinggen-

tlemen, who were anenlmouily oleoted •

in^TeS* T‘ Soper-

B. Newell and G.

M^ans.-Kuno Kuhn and George N.
2Veajur«r—James E. Stevenson.

“-Henry J- N.
K' UJ »M ‘ten oleoted Chairman

“"3 »“» minute, of the last meot-
APrU > 18M- »«• rem d.Superintendent Donthett then de-livered an able addreu. Subj.ot—"An Age:Ll m

.

ILrO."a m'nt-" Mr- Douthett went onto«how that the present i, emphetloallyan age
?! ,m*

a
l' Tl“* “ »* «U »•in Ait, throughout the wholo unireno moreff a *re »*« improvements here been made

■>•<” ‘h» world began. Hoh
|

M# “ti" l J “> the more
P .

Mion of popular education, and he•ddresaett the teacher! and laidif h
.

,m ontrn,u,d “>« plastio mind,
them ih !Ur °7* •«of thu *»t> d.and remindedlbhfohh P "oa,dho,d “>«m aceoant-

made a few remarks, whenthe InstituteAdjourned to meet at 7p. m.
kYMiso SIBBIOK, 7 r. H.
WiUl*J )rEJ*r hy Rev* Mcllvalne.“ KdS«U °n. UTmd“ ,M* »dd™»«

.

T“ *«‘“»r wanton to show the ,tride, inImproToment whioh had be.n taken- by theteacher! within the lait few year,; hut froma nogleot of«». of the point! whioh go toup a libaral adnoation, thoy have tailedtf**Vd i>«P lo . Phyiloally. InSSXd’jJiMM odncation u carefully at-.'■odtd “rljtrained to walk,
ead °f d "6i»p-«

In Amerioa not enough attention U paid tothe moral education. Be showed that the
nearing of onr edncaifon here would hero animpro!! on onr enjoyment in the world tooome. Ho paid a glowing tribute to onrcountry, to her institutions, and to her fn-ture. bnt warned the people that thoy mosthere for ml.re honorable, high minded, God.
k

'h '‘ iotnre, if they over are tonaro tne gloriou,oountry whioh wo antic!
pale.

After Mr. Anderson had concluded his ro-xusxks, Mr. H. C. Fowfce was called epoo,
uad gavea very entertaining leoture on Elo-cution. Thespeaker held thatelocution is anImportant element in an education—that aman is as much responsible for the moaner inwhich he says a thing us for what he says:

tttt,r#d ** more in-fluential in the world than u great thought
poorly uttered. *

To give u fair absttaet ef the gentleman's
remarks would require more space than weeaa give to-day. We may saythat they werelistened to with the greatest attention, andshowed that he is a master of the subject.Prof. Jas. B. Newell was then eaUed upon,mid recited Jngwrtha's Prison Thoughts, andYoung Lockinvar.

The institute then adjourned to meet at 0a. a. shuwday.
A* Impostob.—We have been informed

“0* * woman Is going about among onr eici-
tens collecting money under the loUowlukpretence: She says that there is a certain sol-dier lying at her hense with a bullet in hiileg, and that she had called npon one of ourmost respectable physicians to extract theball, and that he has refused until a certainsum was paid him for the operation. ThegenUettanJn question denies any knowledgeox either the woman or the soldier, and gives

U as his opinion that she is anarrant impos-tor. Quite a number of onreitiseni have beenvietimiaed by the plausible story of the fe-male.

Bxcklsiox Ixstituti.—The fourth sessionof Uili institution will oommuuo* on Monday
next. - The Bxcalsior Institute is under thesuperintendenop of Bov. W. S. 9r»p, and itjustly regarded as one of the best eduoationslinstitutions of the city. As an English £>dotsssieal school for bops and girls, it has a de-servedly high reputation, whilst as a NormalSohool for theeducation of teachers it offersadvantages which should not be overlooked.
The Institute is looatod in the Iron City Col-lege Building, corner of Penn and 6t. Clairstreets—whore thePrincipal map bo seen.

Psssun Teeocoh—According to our Cleve-
land exchanges, Msjor Gen. MoClellan must
have passed through here on Tuesday night,as he was expected to arrive there at nine
o elook on Wednesday morning.

SPECUIi LOOAL NOTICEH,
auoTxa a»n Lilas'; bawixe Haojuxs,

family and manufacturing purposes. it* thebast la c».
A. ?. OsAfj*t, General Agent,

j*Q» 18, Fifth »tr*a\.

Just Kraraxan noH iuEast. —SamuelGraham,Merchant Tailor, would respectfullyiaform Ms friends and the public in generalthat bo has Just returned from tho But with
blf aew 1took of Spring and Sommer Goods,
oo&itittng of all the latest styles of eleths,oaeiimerei and Testings. Gentlemendesiring
3 stock to select from that cannot be surpass-ed by another la the city, and their gar-
ments made in the most fashionable manner,
would do well to give him a call before pur-chasing elsewhere.

Sawm. Qxaham, Merchant Tailor,Ho. M Market street, one door from Third.
. GuarClothiioaxd Wuu toBur Ibex.—The enterprising firm of Wm. fl. McGee A00., merchant tailors, earner of Federal and

Diamond square, Allegheny, being follyaware ofthe extraordinary adranoe In Spring
goods, hare purchased last fall a beautiful
assortment ofcloth, eassimeres, vestings, Ac.,
and they are now ready to open their Spring
trade with snperior articles, at greatly ro-
dooed prices. They will sell their goods by
the yard If desired, and as they keep, con-
stantly onhand a large snppiy of ready made
clothing, eaatoxnorgcan be aooommodated on
demand, or have a neatly fitted suit to order.The work is all doae under their saperrlrion,
and always warranted to porohasars.

Fashioxablb Clothlso.—Oar a&bley oungfriends eomposlng the firm of John Weier ACo., Merchant Tailors, No. 126 Federalstreet.Allegheny, have jast opened the xqoii exten-
sive andrettadto stock of spring and summergoods ever exhibited west ef the moontains,
comprising some of the most beaatifal Frenoh
and American Gastimeres, Olothi, Cashmeres,
Marseilles, Ao., Ac,, to be found in the east-era market. This enterprising firm has also
a very large assortment of thelatest styles oi
furnishing goods, and aconsiderable quantityready-made olothlng of superior quality. Weadnse our Allegheny patrons to call at thisestablishment, and secfor themselves.

Seven Hnxnnun Voujxtubs Siox inOtttr I—Yeung men, he werned .in time,
supply yonrsslvss with HOLLOWAY’SPILLS end OINTMENT. Tesy on goer-untsed to eon the worst eesei efsores, uesrs,
senrvy, fsvars end bowel ocmplelnts. Only 25oente per box or poL fixß

Aldussi Uunxa.—The Alamnsc or thePittebargh Pemele College'ererequested to
moot In the Collegeon Fridey evening, et 7o'clock. A full ettendnaco is roqnssud, esbusiness ofgreet Importenoo to tho membere
of the Aisoclotlon Is to be ttuuseoted. 2t

Oksuds Csue will be teken ettheOoulbus
ofioe, Ho. 405 Liberty otreet, day or night.
All orders left at the shove piece will be
promptly etteudod ** An esUs mutt be peld(n!etrex«. , gB

Ivtod desire enyrepelrs or elleretlons toyourdwelling, or plneoe of hnsinesi cell endleevo yourorder ni Cnthbert’s Carpenter and
Iobblng Shop, VirginAltey, hbovt Smlthltldetruet. All work promptly attended to. t
n.v.si'eDnrr. b. narsmaa.TUTeNDLTK & JKKNINGe,iU ATTOBNBTB a 9 r. a wOemxnor Womt*An Brum,abU;lia PPBrQUK. IqWa.
OUNUKDso.—3OOO It*. .Potuh;

t&Obnilu Dry Apokn, -

Bcodnlul kr*i, tv
m,A

fcSSStSttRh.
’•■■•■^»»KS>Ev:i|J,rf\3i*^!sj

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGEAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL !>!BPATCIiK.S

Special Dbpatcb to tbe PltUbcrgh Guotu.
WiSHlxoTon, April I,' 1883.

BEOIIVID PATMKHT.
Qot. Morton, while here, B, cared lh, paJ .

moat of ninety thousand dollars due the SUtefor ammunition and other advances to theSonerai Government. This sum will enablehim to oarry on tho State Government inspite of the refusal of the Democratic Legis-lature to mako any appropriations.
He visited the armyof the Potomao the first ofthis week, making speeohes to the‘lndiana

regiments, and beingreceived with gnat en-
thusiasm. Ho speaks in, Albany on Friday
night, next night in New fork, and on Mon-day in Philadelphia at the Cnion meeting.

xiroar or ihx wax oomurrxx.
Th» War Committee's report win make

nearly one hundred pagea, and the teeUmonywill fill one or more volumes. It will be ut-
terly crushing on McClellan, and will fnrnlehertdenee, In profnse abnndanoe, demandingeither hie diemiiial for gross inoompetenoyorhie trial for treason. The report may poiel-bly not go to tko printers’ hande till day after
to-morrow. The evidence la to bo printed as
taken down by aooompllshod phonographers,
and wifi probably make eight or ten octavo
volumes. Ono or two more witnesses were
examined to-day.
THU KBPOST or THB OOWIIITTII 01 VHI 00»-

duct or th* wan
Will be «eat to the printer to-morrow, and
fnrnUhed to all the paper* at the tame time.It will be only a synopsis of the evldenoe,
under appropriate hoade, without expressions
of opinion. The ohapters on Antletam,
Ball’s Bluff, the Peninsula Camp sign, Fred-
ericksbnrg, and the present oondltlon of thearmy, are very long and elaborate.

DICIBIO* XIVOKID.
Tho Commissioner of Internal Eevenne has

revoked his decision by which parties were
released from the payment of taxes errone-
ously assessed upon tho certifisate of an As-
sessor. Hereafter taxes must be eolleeted as
assessed. Tho regulations in regard to the

of taxes improperly paid will be
forwarded to oolleotors immediately.

SXBIQKtD

Capt. S. E. Meigs, Assistant Quartermaster
at St. Louir, brother of the Quartermaster
General, has resigned. Capt. Meigs has for
a year past had the oharge o: the extensive
Government Halls for the manufacture of
army elothing, which have given employment
to thousands of soldier's families.

STILL AT 70BC,

Tho Secretary of War and Provost Mar-
shal General are still at work on appoint-
ments under tho conscription law. Some dis-
tricts in each State are still open. There are
iostmolions in the oonrse of preparation for
each officer.

Loan ltois.
Th® mi.it divert® opinion! ar® ®nt®rUia«d

in diplom&tio circle* aboat Lord Lyon*' latelypublished diapatoh, aom® thinking that he
ought to b® given hla ptaaporta, and other*
that ther® vat an impropriety in hla ooodnoL

OOT. JOBSBTOI.
It ia reported by tho*® who abonld know

that -Gov. Andy Johnston la authorised to
rail®, organise and pay troop*, (or th® libera-
tion of £*at Tennocae®.

PROTO9T MARSHALO.
Tho Secretary of Wmr and the President

were in oonanlta lon orer Prorost Marshals'
appointment! to-day. Soma of thaaa appoint-
ments will be speedily announoed.

KSBBLS COSOIHTRATIIO.
Considerable addition has been made to the

rebel camps, on tbo opposite side of the riser
and in tbo rioinlty of Falmouth, within the
past wee^.

arroIXTXBSTi DMLavan.
Tho Indiana Provoat HarahaJa’ kfcpolnt-

menta won’t bo made anti] lomo farther ad-
▼ice* aro raoeived from that Stato.

FITMASTIBS
Will begin to go to tho army of tho Potomac
in tbe coarse of a week'.

PKOffl MURFREESBORO

Sptdal Diapatch to tho Plttabnrgh Gaxette.
Muevzbmbobo, April 1, 1863. .

General Green Clay Smith, In the report of
bli attack on tho rebels after the Little Har-
path and Brentwood capture, makei it an
affair much more brilliant and important than
oarproTioue reports indicate. Ho numbers
the rebel kUIod ahd wounded by handredi.
Thera will be a full report by mail.

The weather is hoe. p.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fobtuss Mobbob, March 3i The follow-ingare thecaaualtUa of the fight at Williams,burg: Killed, privates Jacob Wave! and Bd-werd Stelne. Wounded, Lieut. John P. Wen-aril, privates fl. V. Twin, Adam MoOrook.Joaeph Wilson and Edward Taylor. UUala*Corporals Joiaph Allen, and Fred. Lender*

privates Wm. AUem, Andrew Arnold, G. n!Brown, Owen KUklrk, James Uulgrew, Wm.
Scott, Fred. K. Curry and Patriok Sullivan.The U. 8. gunboat Mahaska sailed fromYorktown last Tuesday to join tho blockadingsquadron in the Gaifor Mozioo. She was incharge of Commander J. B. Creighton.

Tho above is from the Yorktown CavalivGen.Korea arrivedat Fortress Monroe thismorning, from Washington, and on learningof the affair at Williamsburg left immediate!?for his oommand. 3

Wo Inn from Yorktown, to-daypAhat rebelforooi, and la largenumbers,(JO.OOO is stated)
oro is front of Williamsburg, threatablng on
»lt«k. As attaok lo azpeeted at ally hoar.TheBiohmood Examiner, of Marsh30, taps
that Goo. Von Dors roporu that Goo. lorrwt•m»do . oacoouial nil to Broot.ood With hiidiviaien. Ho bant bridges, took oil propertyud arms, ud oiptarod 800 prisoners, loalad-
iog 35 offiosre. Ho loot throo kiilod ud 100wounded

Tho report of tho ooptaro of Qes. Oartio’(Union) brigade, by Humphrey Marshall, ii
sot eonfirmtd.

Chattanooga, March 47—An offloiil report
team Goa. Morgan of his late fight, states thatit looted iix honro; thot ho droro the emmy
two milei, and; they wore huylly relnforosdand held their poaition. Morgan lay! hision of offlooroj was heavy. Morgan's fight
with tho Union foroes was at Milton on the20th. Ho adyanood in order to draw onrforooi from Liberty, bat they won foraod to
fall book to Murfreesboro.

Mobile, March 27.—A dispatch from Vloks-
barg says:

’

At five o'oiook this morning foar boats
won soon odvanolng towards the upper bat-toriss. A Tigoroas fin was opened oh thorn,driving book two, when tho other twbpassed
Baser a raking fire, almost ovaryshot takingoffset. Onereceived a shot in her otonm chill,
and in fifteen minntu she filled and stint.Part of her erew escaped to tho impolite
■horo. Thoboat that Sicapod is supposed toho tho Binton. She is badly disabled: one
shot'penetrated her steam dram, disabling
kirso badly that tha Albatross towsdi hor offoat of danger from oar gunboats. 'Two mnrdtrs havs roosnUy bosn oommlttodIn Manphtstar, opposite Jamas Bivsr. Thaporpotrators belong to tha division nhw sta-tioned In thatvicinity. Tho first viotlm wasS. H. Scruggs,. peaoublo eitlasn of Man-ohsstor. Tho tamo is said of tho seoohd vic-tim, whoso name Isnot given.

Captain A. 0. Wobster, eonfined ini CastleThunder, and condemned bycourt-martial to
ho ban, next Friday, made a most desperate
•ffert to escape from his fate last Friday, by
jumpingfrom tho third story window, hHghtt
ingnpon tho ground in a disabled condlutln.
It is not likely he will be reprieved.

A British frigatearrived in Hampton Boads
this afternoon,and after anchoring abreast of
the fortress fired a Salute.

Washington Intelligence.

.v
W «!“.OIK A Pril I—Bupaloh.. fromt&e Mississippi squadron embrace reportafrom the oommanders of several vesselswhich attempted to pan Port Uudion on thiSight of ihb 14th of March, from which itappears that the/ had reached the last andmost formidable batteries, and werb congratu-lating themselves upon having gained tbe

turn In the river, when the Missiseippigrounded. Fearful that this vessel, under the
galling fire of the enemy, would fall intoi their hands, it was deliberately destroyed bythe commander, after the removal of ail onboard. No private cffeols were caved. Thomishap to the Mississippi caused a derange*
ment of tho woli contrived programme of Ad-Imiral Farragut for the passage of all the ves-Isels of the fleet. The fighting on the part ofour men U described as in tbe highest degree
creditable, all striving to exhibit superiorprowess.

The tchooher Jane Morley, formerly LeFonavril, of Baltimore, owned by BokcgBsll k Co., arrived at the steamboat wharfto day in tow of a lug having been engagedin a contraband traffic, which finds its waybe-
tween the rebels in Maryland and Virginiaaoross the Potomac, near the extremity of thePeninsnla, between tho Potomac and tho Bap.
pahannook. *

The party of twenty-five contrabands, cap-tured on board, included sovcral ex-Washing-
tonians of notoriety. 6

The contraband good* capturod make* avery extensive pile on the wharf, and attractsmooh attention, embracing a large amount ofjnppliet of quinine, morphine, eto., rebeluniforms, buttons, infernal machines, of anovel construction, army blanket*,forty casesofboots and shoes, lueifisr matohes, soap andcoffee, and three large mail bags containingsmall packages,:and some eighteen hundredletters, to parties in Virginia, and North Car-olina.
The letters, it is said, are bf a character toseriously compromiaevarious parties in thisoitj, and in Maryland, and the devekp-

ment* of the underground operations ofthe rebels they disclose will prove of materialservice to the Government. A smoking-capdressing gown and slippers, gifts to JeffDavis from his lady admirers in Washington,were among the articles. Also a head-drossa brilliantly colored balmoral, and finely em-broidered handkerchiefs, (half a dosan,) gifts
to Mrs. Davis. The boxes are mostly con-
signed to the care of Traet, Saol & Co., Eich-moad, but bear also oipher designations,which, with lotter* taken, will eerve to showthe real parties concerned in tho trade.The Commiiiionorof Internal Eovonuo hnmade the follswing decision concerning taxesImproperly paid. Decision No. 67is revoked,and hereafter all t-ixea must be collected as
returned by assessors. Claims Jor. taxes im-
properly paid, under the excise Jaw, must be
made to the Commissivuor of Internal Reve-nue, through tho collectors of the respectivedistrlots, supported by affidavits of the
unts and certificates 0f the 'a*eesßOT'-hi'derwhoso direction the taxes weryuanessed.

First—Theclaimant muttaute, in affidavittho material case on which be
makes his.claim.;

Second—The assessor andaseutaa; assessoroust certify that the statement made in .theaffidavit are <ruo, so far as eaoh has knowledge
of the facts. ' 6

Third—The Collector must append his cer-tificate that the Ux'hss been paid to htm, asstated in the affidavit. When an affidavit ismade by an agent, the principal of the agent
**®*r tOetaho person making the affi-
** kit agent, and that the statements arotrueaooording to the beat of his knowledgeand belief. When an affidavit i» made by amember of a firm or company be must swear

that be is a member of iuch company <*r firmThe official character of the-officer, who ad-ministers the oath, most be establishedeither by his official eeal, or by the certificateof the proper authority.
When a claim u thus prepared It must be

sent to the CommUaioaereilournal Revenue,and if it is found correct, a eraft will be drawnon the Collector, who receivod the tax, infavor ef the olaimaat, for the amount thatauy be allowed. ;
1he Commissionerof Internal Revenue hasalso decided that white beer is subject to thesame duty as alo or lager beer, and its manu-facturers subject to all tho liabilities of brew-or*.

iUiode Island Election.
PaovtDiwn, April l.—The State eleotion

la li* snooess of tbottepnollean Union tick-u J. y. Smith waseieoted Qoeernor, ann I. A. Jcneks and N. FDiaon members of Congressby handsome ns-
Jonties. Ihe supporter* of (be administra-tion have a iuej irity in both Houssh oftb# Legislature.

Fast bay la New York.
Nsw XoiKji April 1 —The feet d*j io thisBute hu been postponed to the 30ih of April,

to eoioeide with tue nau.oal fast day, as re-commended by the President.
Mmtcis by Telegraph.

K«w Ton, April I—Noon.—Cotton mLusml-
'f?, L‘le' V*? rl»” ISO. Mjher , tab.

°{» bbU. at J 6 fioeto to for Stale, 87 50*7 45 for*7 “® 7 ™ f“r Sootberu. Wheat adraoc-ed 1@2c., bat the market ia quiet; Chicaro bbriuir
*> <‘3‘ Milwanare Club 81 64@l Sl'red’il ft

,

7t-. L°™*dT "lc"l *• i aalee 31.000 bu.b. at HI393c. fcr mixed and to-SSOc. for,cl ... Pork Orm :l*000 bb **‘ fct I *°r me... Bacon buoyantLard buoyant; sale® 1,000 krcsat lOldifeLlllr Wh«.*‘ JOull a. 4«3475c.: F,el,Ka dull.eoilf'i'SlaT a'• ** W° b ‘ ,U’ i ’ b“*. *» buxb. :earn, b.tflO tub. ’

BterJiog Exchange; bettor, betas: oaoted at la\£

encorsed, 104. GoldClosed, after the Board, at 6T%!„-£flx,A 5*I,PHUi A PrII lo—Oaly limited demand forfloor, and superfine U held at |6&6 45, and extrafamily at $7@7.75. : Wheat conttauee firmer, andS?7iai“f?° T n
g ~pJ- r*d «“» at *l and wbitolt81 76@1 Ba>. Bye scarce, and Penna. Ml •at St 10Corn ta foir demand j.ssiee6?<00 bash. at80s. 45,000Barley toldi at81 45. Thereto more inquiry(or

»7d ,t 4
UiMJ Ch“8B iQ P,ke '- ,JUO

Baltikori, March I.—FlourArm and adrandmrObU> Kxira 17,62# > Wheat steady 2 tales q( a 600e?*7i *li& 9l>^i i rKentucky White, |1 7owjSI 74for Bed. Corasteady. Whisky-firm.

Jo*** April L—rOotton advanced; tale* ofJi^i.b4la,
h,
at“ advance of 3@4c, being quoted at74@7Ac. Floor advanced; sales 17,600 this at IB AO

for Ohio, and *7,65(37,90for Southern. Wj»eat- quiet; sales 1,300 bu-hat anW? Urn *U7Oi White Kentucky81,90. Cornadvanced 2c; sale* 100,000 bn.b at9Ud
B?*0T “ ,d K@9oc, Beet heavy; rep.caed fit to

@ l -' 75- Fofk buoyant; new mess *1t3,12#<ait3,25at4B#@47#. Sugar advanced'#?®#!:;•ales 9#@l2c. Oofit*: firm; sales 4,0U0 bag*onD?i-
rate terms. Freights unchanged. Wool quiet, butJ^morefirmly. Stocks irregular, Aanorican gold

CuaxxATt,April L—Floor firmer, superfine $5.00«*xtr* 86,10(30,35, with fair demand. Wheatheld 2Q2c hither; but buyers refused 10follow on theadraooe; »U3o(g>l,BB aft, the rates asked. Corn t. ingood demand at OiQCflc. Oats dediued to 680. Beescarce and In demand :at 9&@|100. Bar.ey dull, butnot lower. Goldand demand notosadranced to81 aa*BUrer 1,40; Exchange firm and steady: Whisky ad’▼aoced to 42a. Mess Fork held at *14.60. Aao«ldemaud for balk' m«at;salsa 4uu,000 lbs at tarBbonldrtt, 6}*®6%o for sides, and (wham,
»°°a «D»nto«d at but not offered freely •at 10#; oouutry sbouiden «u>d hams, not desirable*®Sc. Groceries firm, bat the demand

pHOTOIiKAPa ALBUMS, iewßtyUs■A. m best manufectorie). from 60 ceots upward*’the largest and beat assortment in the»Uy, *t ’

JOHN P. HONTV,
Bock, Stationery and Kewi Dealer,

•■bao MABOHICHALT., ffF r H ATBKBT

i "kNIONS—I2 bbla. ohaio©; .Vj 80 do BtUMtt Applec;
160 bush. Dried >ppln{
160 <o Dried Peaebee:
60 bbla. Extra Floor*,

900 do Kstr* Family:
„

66 Sipplm Table ealt:In atore and foranU by
■h2l 1 a. MPRU. 183 Liberty atraat-

*TKJ LKT—i'ihow twoßfiodsomd threeA riory Houea, ?n tk» corner of Fifth atreat andCberry allay, kbowa aa Boa. ICOand 102, with coodbrick atablea la tha war. Tfceae hoaaaa are wellto tha oka of althar profeerional man or pri-
vate famllUa,aad will ha ranted low toyoad tenant*.Immediate poateaeloa (Iran.

Forpartloolariapply to
> ’ ALBXAWDIB KIMO,

aglill ' : ; No. IB Liberty atr»at.
UMBKK UV BOa'l' tiUKMi.—ite• J aadonlgnod would; Informtb*le eoctomsra aadth* jmblic(hot th*jhart now aitholrUli» copuly

oi Hal AXD OAK. flu omnfor Boot Biding, Bridg* or Baildfßf atafl or ut-
thing in.thatUrt. i . *

BICRITB nHKBIHB.
: PolEtfl.w MtU,

PrDD •t'Mt,bftUW Bfnrborv. ;:

rpHK mmoa up hiiaaAiiJL BYEHIS,f«r tb. bu>Bt of th. Iniolnct
Lavs. In the found ;ficamoD Pita*, Ho. 8, Jose;
Tin&i J863. i- . ...

And now towit,>MareV29,lKS. tbe' Courtfix tlx*
Ura of APBUt HJXT, At 10 o'dock ». m., for a
bearing to tbeaboce case. - ■ . ■ .

; rBAM THI BtCOBD. “*

Attert tHimBatov. Protbevotary,. mh27:tf
jgAMUKIeWfiiiwpou«/ 'j:. ~~

01ALKB OF WBIGHTB AHD MBASDBfi^
»0«fla BAHT filDB Of THI'MAMOUDb*wrojii»*ra* and Mart*. Oftoeopaoewtunmi mt aayubbat. SSSm

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mail Dispatches t 6 tho’riitcbargh Gaiatta.

Wasbisgtos, March 31,1833.
AHOTHBR INDIAN DILSGATIOS.

Still another Ind>an delegation, consisting
of seven chiefs belonging to the Ute tribe cf
Colorado, has arrived hero. They held an in-
tenriew with CommissionerDole to-day, in
the presence of a number of spcotatore,
nmongwhom wore several ladlos. The “talk”
was quite a plain one. Mr. Dole, in tbe course
of his remark' informed them that if they
molested tho white people .of Colorado, theGovernment would sued an aimod lorce outtfer s «.

troßg cnoo6b t 0 whip them. Thof}®*® ?f.i ?frePUed rer7 cooly that he doubtedif that thing oould be done.
These Indians set up claims to vast traota inthe territory of Colorado, which tbe Govern-ment does not recognise. Much •* palaver”will neoessarily ensue before an understand-ing is had.

tl FIGHTING JOB” IN WASHINGTON.
General Hooker was in town yesterday, ino«a «ttltat:°n with the Presiiont and Secretaryof War. He returned to Lis headquarters lastnight.

ADJUTANT GSNIBA.I/8 NOTICE.
The following named officers are notifiedthat they will stand dismissed the service nn.-lo=s they appear before the Military Commis-

sion in this city, of which General Ricketts isPresident, before tho H;h of April next, andmake satisfactory dofeooe to. the chargesagainst them :

DKSBBTIO9,

Cape. Samuel Griffin, Bth Pennsylvania
Volunteers.

Lieut. James Mitchell, 32d Illinois Volnn-
VAILING TO SCPOST AT HBADQCA&TKBB, FKO-

VOBT MA&BBALL CNDBB ABBKBT.AB ORDBBBD.
Capt. B. Converse, 13lst Ohio Volunteers.Capt. J. Biohelbort, Bth Pennsylvania Be-servesr
Lieut. James Kellogg, 6th Miohfgan Cav-alry, forgiving wrong name when arrestedby patrol, and failing to report as ordered.

CBIKF OF STATISTICS IN TBS AGRICULTURAL
DSFASTUCNT.

LouU Bollman, Eeq., of ladiana, has beenappointed by Commissioner Newton, Chief ofAgricultural Statistics in the Department ofAgricalturo. He is understood to have someknowledge of agricultural afMr's.
CONOBKBSIONAL OMIfSIQS,

The Qaartermaster Oec'eral's ninety addi>
tiocal clerks and thirty copyists cannot Jje-
paid, unices the Secretary of thel4?reaaury
takes the responsibility, &<r-'appropriationhaving been madein-tho hurry of the lasthours of Cn&gretr*.

Firms ylvaaiti Legislature.

Beported tor tbe Pittsburgh Gazotto.
Hasbisvubo, March 31, 1883.

Bocst.—-ilr. Graham, of NVeitmorelaud, objected
to the bill to Incorporate the PhiladelphiaCommer-

Wbtrftnd Railroad Company.
Bill relating to tbe Court, of Allegheny county

wupattod. it relite. to tho public.tlon oflegal
notice*. Messrs, GilflUan and Hutchman voted for,
and Messrs. Groa«, Shannon and Slack voted- against
the bIU, Vote—3l ye*a ;20 nays.

BUI for the consolidation or the loan. 0i the Com-monwttlihof Peun.jlvaoi*. There are now fort,,one existing loans ; ot these, about twenty-two will** ow-do» °n ibo lUth of Aprfl. Tbe bl 1 was
The following bills were Introduced;Sir. tihanuoe, sapplemeot toan act relative to ex-ecutions, approved Jono 10, IS3S
Mr. bcboo.bb of PhilaOeifhla, till to iocorporatathe American Engratm Compsuy,Mr, Barger, OI Pblladrliml., Mil to regnl.u the•toragool Potroleom Inlb. city of Phllldelphia: s*“ ct, "or of lb. Penn.,l--»«nl. Ealltoul Compnn,. It I. to en.tii. tbe c m-g?l p'|rr, C ‘i‘,JiT‘ hr, "“P* l™ “f tbe freightof lb. Phlladelgbu utl Erie iUtiroad Compeu,; •fnrtbe. eupplentent to Ibn charter of the Plilliil-fh.r£al ,Ur f'c' ,“ N»««eti>» Oooipm,,. It gi.e,theri<hti° Incrva.o tb« amount ot capital stock,tD l**ft*l any subscription by corpora^
Billauthoritlog Notaries Public in this S'ate amiIn any State or Territory In the United cutes totake acknowledgement* of dopds and letters of at-

torneyand toconfirm acknowledgemeau heretoforemade. I’aned.
iOJonrneJ.t s>; , a. ttmll s’J .. a. to-monnw.bkxatz—The foliowing petitious and remonitranctwere presented.
Mr Bldswy.petiilttnof the Hotel keeper, of Pbl]

adelp&ia praying for an amendment to tho act rc*ulating the saleof Intr Ucatlog liquors* *

of tbo town Council o
of ■’Wl™*™* to tie chart.r—asec Ball

Mr. Graham, nao utraoco or the Female Anti-bUr«r> Society of Pb ladolphia against the pftisaitoLa* i*ToVh£Sut”f 1 lmm 'in,UgUo! P«-
r - <£nael!‘ * tmoa! : »QCB or chlxm o 1 Phlladel-V.ki

o S» a0 833,000 forth? ihll-•delphJa School 0 | Dntea Tor Women.
Tne supplement to tfe act to change Iho venue Ina certain case from Boater to Washington countyapproved February 18, 1853, and the bill to extendUiecbartcr of the York County Bank w.re paid.Mr. Connell introduced a hillreUUto to the Eaater®Penuiyivania Bible Uouto.

w*.» atEjnEJirr'i.
ciSam')'

(low Ifeiedeo*,)♦O. —Sole Ltuee asd Manager.

cfr.&MITaS brgi >o announce that he willoponlo» above popularplace ol amusement
THIS (Wedneada)) KVCHING, April Ut.

M present tbe entire Coop*®! lata of “Trim-
*”“ “ °' w '*»■ <“ ”*»

fcta confidently tehee upon his .reputation .as a
«

«

Q
.

B *r^ #l cf w " ®ffert » fo pleaseA -?Aljp ihACaoiiAi, paocßAaMKwiiibopres: Died this eTe- lng. Don’t fail to be on hand.
*> e publi.-'e obedient torrent,

"P 1 W. C SMYTHS.

ri-macKon chrstke
ba*«sr «si> Maji4eßA.^^_.
11 .. . .IM

•••<»- H.Otkuiotqji.

Pntccaor Amnnioa.—Private Boxea, 15 00: tUe<fit-T* 1*#!? 11 00 1 *>"!»«“ «Ki DialUhcle, Chain, 60 omti, Family Olrcta, t& enuColornd Gallery, 86oouts; Colored Bozea; 60moteiSalJ-ry, 16 cents

01
.

th® greal Amrrlotn actor,
«lcet«r AFIff‘ Wh° WUI ®p* <mr M Duke tf

TDI3 (Tboriday) EYBHING,
Will be performed, the great fire act tragedy of

Richard 4 Mil.
BOOK^SPnllr - Mr- KlAlrlS-
k m U wM.ntNUKBSOH.

: —0 IOtTEK.KING HtCMltt—: .... j|t uHlrPfiHifALIMWtKX BLfZiUBTa.. ASMIE BfcE&l*.
To cooclodfl wttll •

SWILL MILK.
irjjn’s.

WANTED—A good second hand Safelh* iQ'scnUr wlsftte to either purchase orutre a good secondhand FiBB PBOUf SAFJEAdsro«« or call at U 4 Becoed Street.wh?>l FBAyg yakqordeb.

WASTED IMMEDIATELY—A Baits•f *etl Inrnleh.d room*, asluble for a put.BUriAN 8 BECKPiIOH BOOM ANli OWCt ln
Md •“■•l®**, with or with-out POttd. Address, etatlog terma. laoledlng Areyd gee. f o A. W B, t>t»p,TcuOrnoa. mhfiuat

SITUATION WANTED.—A jounpKj man, {wounded In arm at BattU of Anthtua,which prevents him from Working at hU trade,wwhee a situation atanything where heavy work l>uot rtqnired atpment. Enquire at 80. 867 LibertyKWrma “6. i a, Box 648, Plttabvryk
_ u- = tavs4:tf

power Wanted,
About eight (I) horte power, end one or two

rooma—on ground floer preferred.

JOHN a BOTD,
Mogongahcl*Hoa—.

MBS. KirOEIM
Wi’l open on SiruaoAT, the 28th ef March, a haada
*omaaeenrtßteot ot BPBIBQ MILUXB&Y, *t he*
establishment, Mo. 123 Federal street, Alleghany.

- 5 Bkaaiw -

TO REFINERS OP CARBON OITZ-ZTh*. iob«rlb«r kiept ctnututlr os bud •>,.Mt bemud, nf tojUdi fiimtlo
Urt tomp»ly tWuftde-njion llWr.l

ALKXAKBJSKING.■ So.gwHbortr utaaf .
• YW|A BL»xEs Muiiiyy WO bOXM prime lfealuOrnigu:
_

-809 do do . d* lKovorriviogoad farstfobj . '

M°*- IMnd laVoJ^lU

thaLbxUms patriJe, br * n«UUwtlon to

T»M.e.JOHWTOIJ*CO.y° 8’ WrtoJ Salt: -n&?B*nuw

-rAK-iUbbu. ta BtorBWl1 ‘’"•'•‘l JOH»r&otß* ooT

SI•ECMM JTOTICBB.

CSTA COCGH.'cbLD, OR AN IBHI-
TATED THfiOAT, if i!.c—ed to progrcaa, reaolta
in MTieni Pilmouij and Broncb'et .lroctlcD^,, o<-

Is curable.
CBOWITB BBONCniAL TROOHES

raach dlrectlj the affected parts,and give almost lu-slant relief In BBONCHITI3, APTH3A, and
OATABBH they are Uaeficlat. The g<.od 'eETocts
resultingfrom the use of the Troches, and their ex-
tended use, has caused the«.»tobjc« catirfe.t.d D,
sure tw guard against worthier* knitat'oos. Obtain
only the gmmint Brojn'i Bronchial 2 rrche*, which
have proved their efficacy by a test of
PcbUc Sp-.aker* and Singers should oae the Troches.Ul>itary;Offlcers and Soldier* who over-tax thi voice
•Jd are expoeed to sudden changes, should’ hatethem, gold everywhere, at 25 cents per box.la;6i3adawT r •

J3E"LakeSuperior uoppsr Mill aad
SMELTING VOBEB, Pitts*naan.

PAM, M'CURDY & CO., .
lUnuOtctupera ol BfIEETEINQ. BEAZI2E6' Altp
BOLT COPPEII, PRESSED COPPEM BOTTOMS,
BAI8E1) STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB SOLBEIj:

' alsoImporters noddialers inMETALS, I'IH PL j TS,SHBET lLOit, IFIRE, dm. (Jonetaoti, on it mdlTIKSEES’ MAC’HIKESASD TOOLS. ■Waacoocix. Ho. US Pint and 120 Secocd ,rwu.
Pltmbmgb, Poun’a.; ,

orders of rr>c t-- xnj d.-ilrwi
tern

mv2^-fltwiyT

£3TId Nervous Sufferers of Both
bbAE3.-A re.irrnd geoll.oten barlo* been cl.tormi to health to a tew d.,e, »ft, r antUTgotna aliJb.coal tootine .pd trrcEolar a.p,o..Temoole „jtreatment, withont; jffupcos*, considers ii his sicreci
duty tocommunicate to hlc aQictod fellow crealuresthe kxahs or cua*. ; Hence, on the receipt ofan ad<drewed envelope, hs will'send (freej a copy of thepreacription used. Direct to Dr. JOilK ft. DAGi
i» ALL, 188 Fulton airoet, Brooklyn. VtublltlydawT *

w*. o. aosursos
P . uWITH*OW DOCOLA£i,-.^.^..._..wuJjr)j i *

umiB & misLifts, Foonocos and Machinists, WashihotoxWoaxs, Pittsburgh,Penn’a.
Omcx, No. 21 Market stx*at.
Manufacture all kinds offiT£AU BNGXNKd ANDMILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, CAILBOAD

WORK, STEAM. BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WOAK. ; t.
♦•“JOBBING AND BKPAimJftraoSTon eliort92! icp- mh2HrJlr

2KTRGNA l-IL works.
Bong, jUiltcr # Co.

Works at Bh*rpebtirg-Btedos, AGegUeo, VnlLj
Office-and Wareactifw, No. ia iIAUttKTdTItRICT Pittsburgh.

, Manufacturers ol ILLUMINATING and
GATING CARBON OILS and BENZOLE.

No * 1 BKFINteB OIL. n..u-xpi.,.
«ive. always on hand. •

Sieei Worts.
ISAAO JOX*i.M^.JOHN L. Born^.

JONES, BOYD & C0„
Mauajectoren ot OAST STEEL; alim, SPSlai,PLOW AND A. B.STEEL, STEEL : I 21508 ANbAXLES, comer of Bttaj and Fint.treete, Pittebui.t,,

oci».
J m. Qtfaaweu. • ———

tarCOEHWEIi" & KEfia, ' :
*

0A>JB(AOB HAHUFAOrBLKUa,
bILVKA AMD BEA3S

And M»aufictQ(Pri of
• ADDLiiRT aNOCABMAQ* UABD-VA'KB,
J>o. 7 Sr. oLAIB cjtuKKT, |

DUQJKSiifi WAY, t«»r Brfdja,
PITTSHVaGU, PA

£3Er*uius.is & aAajmss,

tIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BASK VAULT I LOS VAULT DOCK. ASP

STKEL-LINII.D BUBGLAK-PBOOF SATE
UAHUFAOTDBEiW.

12* cwl % 131 T/'rtrd Ictvce* 4 K'ood :ootf
»gefa.. A ortA «id«.

BANS LOOKB *Way« 00 haiitl
g3CJOHH COCHRAN af KR&7,IDmufcctnreriof IRON P.AILINO, IDOK VAULTS
ASD VAULT BOOKS, WIKDOW SHUTTKKS iWIKDOW ODAKDS, to., Kov «1 Second .irct w’i8£ Third bei\ e> ;i Wood sod Mi. Tel.

Hafb on hand a rarioty of new PatUni6 , f atc,and plain, cokable for all porpwc*.
Particular attentiunpaid ;o oucioßias Qr*T<. :Lo*

Jobbing dope >t «hort uc-tice,

tars. a. & C. P. JJLAF^iirvipfc*
iIAWUVACTCBtiiij aud dealm'ln BOOK, BBIKI
CAP, LBiXKB AND ALL KINDS OP WBAp’
PING PAPER.

removes horn No. 27 Worn! .trt.t to ho.
33 Smitbfield itmt, Fittiborgh, Pa

b»-OASH OB TRADE FOB H Ul.<

SSCS‘ fiOUttSS & SONS, Dealer*
In JUBEiON AND, DOMESTIC BILLa Gfi EX.
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPuSIa. fiANiiNOTES AND SPKOiE, No. 67 Market Pitt*burgh. Fa.

WCoUcctiona made on at] tfcr r-rindptO cjtita
througboot the United Static .^a
fcSTUJSNBY H. COLILUs,^?
WARDIN'O AND COMMIESION MKBOnANTaaiwbolaaala Sealtr io lOHKESE, DDXTKB, SENDS,PISH, anil Proiluco goatrally. No. 25 Wood unit
Pttuborgb. Pa. .

£!OMMIs!SIOtf PKOIiCCE
We have jjowilqatcre a largo slock of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Consist jog la j>%rt of

too bbl. obotca To'k Stata aul ob'o Qimo AtmlM,

Lake ShorePotatoes, Blow*, iPrinioA’**'?* *«., la bags an bine s. •
PeacheS* 11 *hulc*01“?* Kentucky, and lllioii* Dried

6t'ti lot Pared Fev he*. 1
™ S3!SK?&fclb < Ur'tl< *“■* ,

rr**25 bbl* Pr»|arel St eel Cldac. ;
6 bull Dried Chnrrte*.6 bbl* Pitted Dried Plum*.10k>ga Country Lira.
J!S|* *h d 6 *«*'packed BotUr.60 bbl* prime While beat*.40 bajb Blak Wa'jjnU,' *

j
a Sicker? Kuta. ;»0 do Clover firel.

ISO do Timothy Seed.250 do Flax S*«d i 125 bbta Helloed Carbon Oil \
60 baah Barley, [ '■•• j
£0 fall* Extra PamJlyjTlnnr. '

d *P l,OV° ibd *aO»®f»ted atoek of Pro-

DHlEDlriSrl* “AOtt". tUIESsB, aid
_ »

liT» •f*1 *T»ry kind o: CoanUyProduce. Pe)eoo»de*ilaglaanyof tee *’.o7«.noisediSuSfPf11* u *2 advantage to exunlnsour stock, before pmcbatinr e'sovbere^.
L. m VOIOT k CO.,Produce and Commlsiloa Merchant*, ;

_ PMOtlwd 86f; Liberty atrret, Pit sborgb.l

AUAHL>.—Huvlpg made ar-dSk
renteatent* tooperate before tbe

*•* OoUagee #f the Uultcd Stale., and Ue vSrlotMDeotal Ooßfeatloiu ibj tbe purpoae of brionine ?T.tore ib* prbftesloa my APPABVTPB FOR VtTHAOTING 5 BETH WITHOUT paih; I *JRibe obliged to be away. Cram mv oal hCitiaUr part of oait Spite* aai S tt«k“r, .aamy paUents may not be losers tberaVT i tS?dated withtt# kr. ' n«ntuf
known ability inevery brakbh ofth*who** elegant filling*an tbe adatlranow!!?iv0*

.NEW GOODS I
A IBicSH ABBITAU ,

SEW GOODS JCBT BECEITBB.
..hiPST *»■ °°PGBBB OAITBBB. ofarKSS.*.-. & W** ofDADIIi’TINE
xobuovo aSd ooa?BoSnfSifj^^oatt!
SSISIW “WB*“*»«&

-

laM« WWM*OBB.Blfi>ta, it»,L S
“T- *—-■;

JOHH IHOMPSOSi. fcmieau. ipni, j
WUJ nam ha his pisant location, oh Idbortji

STBlitT,nsithpus. tothjhrtjgs, •
ohan«ipatAt»flT»xt. uitmaM

B. A. TAHSMTOCI'a.BQK > QO..
*** «*■•»«€JtatindWo«d«i»#to..

UCTJQ It' SJiI.ES.
/YIU’HAfcS’ CuUKT SALE OF V. .
\J OABUE3itICDK«* i: IS IN Ei'T BINGHAM ■ »» SOUTH PITTSBCGIi—Wii b.»t on TOKSDAT.'ApMI 7[h, 1663, at cur.., 0 fiitDrcai «ad Carion nmU, (HeUel’a T*t»:n ) «

or .-i>srre Talnablo lot* belonging to thu nuu- of
Oaroiisa unniby, d*.>- j*d,k thf of Kan
fiirtrlnghaca. a* r '

lot* on the siJo of Canon itreri, b*.
tweea PtilUpa«od :lAroI!c9 a r:«ta, each kt 24 f«iron Ij> 120 JeetdoCp.
fix lota on th* ntJrthsra aide cf Far.- 1-_ ......... uvituem fl.tie if FaiVtj • not, f\.»

aijd.e**to/ Fhiilip*stmt, each £0feet fa,at
tod Is-j i«,to*ep. '
tli lots oa the nnrthtri; fcf<?o tff Sarah sinet, be*

tve«a Fhlillpe.asdCardins s:ratr»each £of<«t front
by feet deep. ? .

FiTe ‘ lots oq the iortfceai rldo of Jane street, ad>Maine acid east of Beilr-rai street, each SOfeet frontby I2u dfsp.
Foor lots oa ithelnortb liJc cf Jano itrwt. be-

Bf°wn anil CliTor Ltrceto,esch SO feet hootby UO.reel deep.
Fit* lo § rr the sobfhsfcto of Sarah street adicta-io* M<a im{ from Ojjvei'street ca:h SO feet front bylajfcetdiep. _ i
Three lotsyn _theisc;nth side cf tfsnlaaans allay.

Out. --^ephaad;;Joan attorn, sach 20 leal froalby Gu feet deep., . 1Four lots on tjb* north side or Jaoe street, t etvcea
Jtseph pirsets, eich 20 feet front by 190

£.!#?*, Two.lot# i«[ u>» Borough of Soot-h Pitta*bargb.cDoffottinraboat62 le t *oa tbauihirabonl
% °lw'tolth,! #,d* of r ateat. bod each ex■ «udlng tbtotjgh to tfca B.own .Till* road.

-T. V *?* fi ,n tbd Boioash of booth Htt*burgh,
72 ffot frontonaootb «iJe of, Btngbam atre. t bj ?00.oai iliep, 7* fret out front Third atriat.

ror Jurtber pajliCtilara enquire of H. Ua'fr%tabx*qut r, bo. 713 Pou.th tlitoum » ;l:lawiap2aled.' i O. DAVIS. • ret.

li
“

uUPXfeBoLI} Aon D Hit 0(1 is.a MjK*
NITOfJ’E —lllll5 (Thnrrdaj) AFTKENOON.ip'i! 2d, at 2 o'clock, wilt u'toid.ithwi 6-1 Fte* street,'.* Urge stuck of lioa-ebot. atdKltcboo Feral to re,ii xu n g *ti?eb tu»* u. e omrr«>ted oak l]at it«c. W Ut Wh.t No;. t«oaet« »».ii g«ny Uiatri hud Better*,b-e »et Wa i at < h»lrDrwslog Dareauii Knclis d Wa«h fftaeda, r*ac*Mfcods. Otk tu.d Mako.any v%alout turn-f'l U-OithMa, Sid-lipai(i,;Sx ebatcD ’lab;* JDlttiiig

Konu Cham and Daft, C*pn« u-1 cioihTB.da Baddl.g. Hit tuax*. »)a»varo, Lamp*.Blind*, Kttohei B»fe, Ctrukiug biaailla, BreaLfect
ftuo K"cboa Tw^afiJEngrarlog 1}, 4c
—

p- i -■ J o. D/.VfS *rcjt

1 UiJi-10. i\o‘h.j3 Btre®Vka# JO*t icc?,i>l a large andrul.d attcrtffirat of Utst Yuik, Pullet] hi* andKft344CiU4«tj xoait . ‘
mm mu*

BOOTS, BALSIOBALS.

F BttrtEiJ,

BALMGBAIB,
i l • i

1 _ andGAIXSBJ?,

{ *UoAiii!uKtS, L'ti-rrl, S'aiDiT’AllTlmNOOH, Apill M.\.T. S' c ‘ ck » ftt Ma.ouij Kail Atcstou Hooße.Mo 66
-‘ l b 5 ,°,d' *">«!■. >ng”ln «S

p ~ n """fr"**. B rim, U'jh .od LowBl 'l' O' l' l ''! bloo ßio.ft*Js f 1«' r " oblW ’* Cr ">. T.tttil. it'd,if?!,”’ Boutg*. Matron., QTcn.w.re, Lunpi,Liid Msr-rtm>*«t or u uttk^o*',
, :T.A.iai tQi,SLL,AN.“ ./■? ’

O JAP.HiSJ.ud EQOAU QtlOßb* auction.rA, ._v . ninß, t MeVW!».d-, Auction
,:>• *• McOLALLAWB. Inot.

JHERcmfjirT T*iii,osta,

y EXKV HALF, & CO.,
jjinmu

Merchant Tailors,
Ar*new retiring th»ir

• SPKIKG STOCK OP GOODS,
ti iiih1

.

1, 0 *, 0r" C3T>'«>•. ®u=i huK»n ul»t.uui fnS“i* ‘to »pprcbaton ot tUlrWend* *i.dpaktont; vidttuvlnc, bj , }OT- at.teatton to brtUua* an 4 .triesintegrity,tl meet tna»j pro*a] t*f all wLu tuay f«vvr,u* w.tfa acall.

. unifoays

ts^i W
»
rd
.

eir *“>•?"* to#nmr “»* otreasonable
» groat many Uttlvou&iS,

Wr
C JiauU L uo a. we l a*for the

« T5*" 13 lhto ““

uo
Loira ii“,:"rar °'

lons
vy * 81. oulot r-TBSAI «

’pUILAUKLIfiIU -

i.;
SluilT AKI) OOZML HOUSE.

1,000 DOZES HliJEOar 3U1E78;
' " AKD BLD* na»
1,000 j,\i; jr TBAVKEIMO
'™ D%™ ,»«. BSttM. <>otp

I.OCO DOZSH Bwgjnr OVEBALDe
10,000 PAXfiS COTIPMADE PAHTALOONa j

AND MARSEILLES AND COl/aS?AND GENTLEMEN'S NOBNISHING GOODS. *
Foruia by

BKii JfKTT,SDCII & CO.,
iLAsxnrAOTVBAE*,

M&tart*"' “a"* ft-.
Asbutam Uimtk« i rnc*.»

-

a»th, 18 1 fpaoFOCALb sill bo received at thinX offlc. Until IHOUSUiI, lb, 24 April u 12ocloefc m. ttr the cf *IVC huKOkK ,

Vh' ™> •* lbP l '*bend. bleb, and ort
s tatSf“°V""m °7;■?*»*V*«}«««vid. toS.*?* ««)b'»KiOoc! Iloki.eil b.et.n to-hno-i“‘ “hco;or’ »«l*etn»-lot lax than Ul»j

S.d
i i? So an *lll be team!bo bid v. 1.1bn rereifoiblrom au> one b.ddtr :or orailban one hundred lor*.; „ub ball lb.:.deli.ered cu o bebratbe 15lbbin!, .lid tie uianSon or b-lore tbe 15ili Ap. it nest, to bedilivtred!ar erlnrpecuun.nt a.;y pouultqulr.die itlao.tvU 'h,l ,

‘omp'esd «lt!i n sh. <,*arpeuflod. tbe U. I. l|uto nmenlmetv>e tberiebt toS5k le th* a>¥,;W' b> Puicbnio l•. o;. u ui°ber» at the eip.neeoftbe contractor. i> mule a on.ritj Binba requl ad lor tbe leltb ui penorinaa. atthe contract. The lldht leieeerrcd to tfj.ct allblJ.dtoaed toobidb.; i
'< Pjb«fl hi O. H. OBOSJIAH.• tnn.l-tt Aa l-tantQ. 11. U neeV
MAAttoOU; mow [I.OOXI ttuWI®SOBE

,

D 1“W*4* puVJihYd, m • eettled Ba*
-Lc* »®- *** :e j*l* ceati. a Lectaro on tbs na.tUBK.TBKAfatairiAH® BADICAL CDP.F ofttperarturrha*or &a*fa>ali ff enfcutiiu*oliuisj».Bmf *iou«i bexail end impediment* u>U *f.-nsegenetaUy; Coniamptroa. In.so>ijaati list; MenUl aid l>njß tc*« tactpuiiy

antLor °A tfc® sm» Boo*. £*. *• a8000 toi of cofferer*.” btut nutter B*aJj2inrPi?S e,iT*i?4'®’w •da,w*.P*t-pAlii, oiTie-
»7 a&a&

tn»sl&si
I AVI BUUJLo. i! ! |

; Sfrs ,il“f0“ *’Hjabi. j 9 Toll. •

v??*La "/“i 1* '‘iriapraditKe.i £.£“;<>■>;■ CrWtfUii*. *,oifc •••

Li r ~!‘.S t°“.‘ J !KC"!f“U’ llldk“‘-e'»“ *«a flaw

; ;| ] !
1 J'erw.eibjr
•mh3o r • *

- K - T ACO.No. 65 V-b.a

I JKAb. u. HAhsjLii i,
Frodaee & fienerilbommUtki Mtnliut,

| HSBOHASDISS BBoksß,
And a*aler taiUkllldi lit COTJSIST t-BODOOK.

JTa. ip UaZBTY BISStT, ~

•' "*• 1!~ ■: P*Tn«tnta».Pa.

.: Hliint.UAMS A Co.
• -iWobd coreai* ot TbrttL-

jmii,TKEES, EVEfiOKEEiB, *O.
-

,l}?tlI?,i 11W W-at 1»TJ«, Hn« Arptl
IBiES, Ui*.mVibommsm**lo* 10 -

Itni00;£«(«.„»<. JIOBDOCK’S *m .
OKtj.tBBmrmnm* . :

~

ttisivb *oXA'io*B-151
4BS Blo**°‘*«.»M **■,-gflblilriflktt;?.•■■,V 1.. .

• S as?B2! ,®r £“*»to*«j

thafctttfiud fprtng *’°©*a to bt

****..!


